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NEF SAM ADVERTÎSEI.-AdvCrtisers who

wvi hl to extend thecir business ivili do well to
Seuil in tlîeir ad vert i>eineîîts at as early a day as

9 ):ý~Sil)et t lie" COLONIAISTAIN lA DVERTISEI''
1t. Joli,, IN. B. Lt wvll contain) 8 pagecs of 2

coliiimiis ech 4saine .'ize as " Gaizette''). The
ternis o îvrhigare 3 pence per line. This
palier will have a, very .ýxtenusîve cireulation
tlîraîghaut the world Mid nmore especially in
Aitierica. r1 110 fir-st numi)ber ivilli bised onor
about the 20tlî instant.

TO TIE ItEADEItS 0F

THE " STAMP COLLECTOR'S GAZETTE."
Kinid reader, Once again we Clain)

Your fitvour on our- humble task
'Ti,; not fior wvealth, nor yet fitb ouie,

That we ini truth youî' aid do ask.
WVe seck a %vorthier ai» mnani this-

The spread of' knoivledge fitr and wide;
And hiope to " stamp " on ail who read-

iiresh truths froin cvery ,ca and tide.

Nor deein our xuission foolisiî, vain,,
WVben ive incite the youth *l'u minci

To learn of counitries f1cr avay-
Its laws and language, and the kind

0f' manners that peruain to each,
In every cLame beneath the suri

By " staii ps " we converse as hy s.peech,
And iearn what they in Art have donc.

Dc'ter flot you, our youthfXml fricnds,
17rom starnp coflccting and its toils:

We give advice to ail wlîo scek-
And wait in patience flor the spoils.

We hope tu sùrntp on ail -'ur fi'iends,
This che.rishced token of regard:

May you in potlkoweg, grow-
As we do hp ogain reward. S.

[WiITTPN EXrRRSSLY POR TUE * GAzgrTr.'

LAWRENCE DA.NTON,
THEi MAN OF iE ELING.

BY W.

[coNýTiriuED.]
WHAT Speil is so potent as tha, oi'],ve; wbat

joy so thrilling, what rapture ntense and
sweet ? It is only when une b Gxpi3rienced
evcry passion and feeling pecu1lia. tu the refined
surrow of love that we can fully sympathize
with others over whom the god excrts lis influ-
ence. This thiouglit naturally suggested itself
to my mind in th'inking of rny friend and the
intiria2y which cxisted. between us. 1 had
known hixu many years; l-n 1;ago we spent many
happy days in rambling th-ýgh sonie of the
loveicst ana ruost fertilè'p9yrtions of our naCive
country and lurinU our.n=caintance 1 Lad

rany an op.prut 'tsdy those. pecul iar

iîdias4yitîîees (>ilmlinid and elaracter froin wvliclî
nue man living is free. 1 had chiefly di,,coieiîd
in lmi. elaracter au initens.e and passýianate love
ffir the Ipetrot and society of wonuan, allied ta a
cli'arous sientinient; of reset and estecimi.
lis lave %vas a I*eelinig %vith £imi that, had no-

thinýg camnial in it, but on1 the cauîtrary purely
s3)irittial mand mnarthly ; and yet tliere ivas allied
with tItis feeling a habit of fiekileness and in-
con>taney. 'fie idea of bis îoul iras ycet to lbe
attained ; into the liscinatîons of their society lic
relucta nt.1y irenit and often caine a waly dissa tisficd
and weary in the vain desire of fading thie idol
of bis fouidesýt imai.giniug_-. He indeed truly
learnied that inipssn through teixîttians
wh *h Uine the patlu ot youth te a persoul of
ardent temmperaient and ilui animal spirits it
is liard ina truili to regulate the habit.

Busile.ss ut the office of great importance
wirbili I -soon learned on niy ar-rival, prevented
mue froiu vi.,iting, Danton that eveninig. 1 coni-
inunicitted this intelligence te linîi by a note, at
the -aite tinie promîuising to viit hiîu before bis
depa-mure frani thîe city. On îny way home to
the llotel 1 111t witli my old college chun,
Gardon, who iiiumnmdiately button-holed me at a
îvell-known locality, and speaking .n a hurried
and excited state, enquircd if 1 ad%' nlir

-Seeni who?" I caliinly replied "Why don't yu
knuw ? is it possible you have nut eallcd uron
lier? Cuin ithoe that youlhave fbrgotten the ]an-
gtaishing beauty, Mli.i Vernon, frauin Boston, who
had suelu a penchent for Postage Stamnps and
anftique miiedals, and al; that sort of tehingy?"

ftr sajing this ini an affeeted kind of way,
Gardon laug lied lîcartily. "Do you not reieni-
ber our seenes of love and advel4ture hast
buimer, tlîat neyer to bc forgotten yeau' in eneh
otmers lîîstory, the visit toi, ,the introduc-
tion on the stcaîaboat, the talk about postage
stanîps, thec drives ainong the beautiful groves
at Pi-, the boating on the lake, the lonely
walk on the banks of the river at sweet twi-
light's houx'? 1 leave, xny deux' George,-thp,
accessories othis scene. I knaw iow saddening
it is to speak o? these things now ; but do you
think you will ever forget that bit of whbite
mýushin that heaned upon your arm, and the win-
ning, fascinating smile, of bier who Iooked down
on you ? Biy jove, it makes me smile, notwith-
standing the spirit o? sentirnentr and retrospeo-
tion I have evoked wlien 1 think of the
discussion about the varlous kinds of posta ge
stamps wlxieh you enjoyed with ber." Well
well Cccan such tbings b& and overcome as like
a Suinmer's cloud and not excite our special
Wonder?"

*'No more for us wiII be the spiondour on tho grm,.
The glory in tho flower.

"You are, " I replied, "hikc Shakspeare's melan-
eholy Jacques, whom he s0 well describes; and
since you bave got over senti tuentalizing and
moralizing, tu speak these words conjunctivély, 1
remark, that sinco you have nuentioned the lady's
marme, tmid painted, s0 remeniberance like, the

1


